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The�rstnorm alstressdi�erence (N 1)and the m icrostructurein a densesheared

granularuid ofsm ooth inelastic hard-disksare probed using event-driven sim ula-

tions.W hiletheanisotropy in thesecond m om entofuctuation velocity,which isa

Burnett-ordere�ect,isknown to betheprogenitorofnorm alstressdi�erencesin di-

lutegranularuids,weshow herethatthecollisionalanisotropiesareresponsiblefor

the norm alstressbehaviourin the dense lim it.Asin the elastic hard-sphereuids,

N 1 rem ainspositive (ifthe stressisde�ned in the com pressive sense)fordilute and

m oderately denseows,butbecom esnegativeabovea criticaldensity,depending on

the restitution coe�cient. This sign-reversalofN 1 occurs due to the m icrostruc-

turalreorganization ofthe particles,which can be correlated with a preferred value

ofthe average collision angle �av = �=4� �=2 in the direction opposing the shear.

W e also reporton the shear-induced crystal-form ation,signalling the onsetofuid-

solid coexistence in densegranularuids.Di�erentapproachesto take into account

the norm alstress di�erences are discussed in the fram ework ofthe relaxation-type

rheologicalm odels.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In thelastdecade,alotofresearch activity tookplacetounveilthepropertiesofgranular
m aterials1;2,prim arily becauseoftheirindustrialim portance,butalso dueto theirfascinat-
ing properties. Thishasunraveled m any interesting and so farunresolved phenom ena (for
exam ple,clustering,size-segregation,avalanches,the coexistence ofgas,liquid and solid,
etc.).Underhighly excited conditions,granularm aterialsbehaveasa  uid,with prom inent
non-Newtonian properties,like the norm alstressdi� erences3.W hile the norm alstressdif-
ferencesareofin�nitesim alm agnitudesin a sim ple uid (e.g.airand water),they can beof
theorderofitsisotropic pressure in a dilute granulargas4.From them odelling viewpoint,
thepresenceofsuch largenorm al-stressdi� erencesreadily callsforhigher-orderconstitutive
m odels5;6 even atthem inim allevel.

Studying the non-Newtonian behaviour is itselfan im portant issue, since the norm al
stressesare known to be the progenitorsofm any interesting and unique  ow-features(e.g.
rod-clim bing or W eissenberg-e� ect,die-swelling,secondary  ows,etc.7) in non-Newtonian
 uids. Also, norm alstresses can support additionalinstability m odes (for exam ple, in
polym eric  uids and suspensions7�10 ,which m ight,in turn,explain som e  ow-features of
granular uids. Forexam ple,particle-clustering11�13 hasrecently been explained from the
instability-viewpointusing thestandard Newtonian m odelforthestresstensor12;14;15

Thekinetictheory ofJenkins& Richm an16 � rstshowed thattheanisotropyin thesecond
m om entofthe uctuation velocities,duetotheinelasticity ofparticlecollisions,isresponsi-
bleforsuch norm alstressbehaviour.They predicted thatthe� rstnorm alstressdi� erence
(de� ned asN1 = (� xx � � yy)=p,where � xx and � yy arethestream wise and thetransverse
com ponentsofthe stressdeviator,respectively,and p isthe isotropic pressure,see section
IIB)ism axim um in the dilute lim it,decreases in m agnitude with density,and eventually
approacheszero in thedenselim it.Goldhirsch & Sela4 latershowed thatthenorm alstress
di� erencesappearonly attheBurnett-order-description oftheChapm an-Enskog expansion
oftheBoltzm ann equation.Theirwork hasclearly established thattheorigin ofthise� ect
(in thedilutelim it)isuniversalin both atom icand granular uids,with inelasticity playing
the role ofa m agni�er and thus m aking it a sizeable e� ect in granular  uids. W hile the
source ofthe norm alstress di� erences in the dilute lim it has been elucidated both theo-
retically and by sim ulation,itsdense counterparthasnotreceived sim ilarattention so far.
Thisisan im portantlim itsincetheonsetofdilatancy(volum eexpansion dueto shear17;18),
crystallization,etc. occur in the dense regim e,which in turn would in uence the norm al
stressdi� erences.

Previoushard-spheresim ulations19;3;11 did look atthenorm alstressdi� erences,butthey
did notprobethe denselim itin a system atic way.These sim ulationsshowed thatthe� rst
norm alstressdi� erencevanishesin thedenselim it,in linewith thetheoreticalpredictionsof
Jenkins& Richm an16.On theotherhand,thesoft-spheresim ulationsofW alton & Braun20,
with frictionalparticles,showed thatthisquantity can change sign in the sam e lim it.Our
work with sm ooth inelastichard-disksunequivocally dem onstratesthatN 1,indeed,changes
itssign atsom ecriticaldensity in thedenseregim e,dueto thesign-changeofitscollisional
com ponentata criticaldensity,which dependson thevalueofthecoe� cientofrestitution
(e).M oreim portantly,weshow thattheorigin ofN 1 in thedenselim itisdistinctly di� erent
from thatin a dilutegranulargas.Atthem icrostructural-level,certain topologicalchanges
in the anisotropic structure ofthe collision-angle distribution with density are responsible
fortheobserved sign-reversalofN 1.
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W e use the fam iliar sm ooth hard-disk m odelfor an event-driven sim ulation21 of the
uniform shear ow con� guration,focussing m ainly on the norm alstressbehaviourand the
m icrostructure form ation as functions ofthe density and inelasticity. The details ofthe
sim ulation technique and the relevant m acroscopic quantities are described in section II.
Thesim ulation resultson the� rstnorm alstressdi� erence,theradialdistribution function,
the collision angle distribution and the crystalline-structure are presented in section III.
Possible m odelling approachesto incorporatethe norm alstressdi� erencesarediscussed in
section IV. In section V we sum m arize our � ndings,with suggestions for possible future
work.

II. SIM U LAT IO N M ET H O D

W e considera collection ofsm ooth inelastic hard-disksin a square box ofsize ~L under
uniform shear ow | let~x and ~y bethestream wiseand transversedirections,respectively,
with the origin ofthe coordinate-fram e being positioned at the centre ofthe box. The
snapshotofa typicalsim ulation,with non-dim ensionalcoordinates,isshown in Fig. 1(a).
Note thatthe dim ensionalquantitiesare denoted by tildes,and the reference length,tim e
and velocity scalesfornon-dim ensionalization willbespeci� ed laterin thissection.

Letthe diam eterand the m assofthe particle be ~� and ~m ,respectively. The pre-and
post-collisionalparticlevelocitiesofparticle1aredenoted by ~c1 and ~c01,respectively.Hence,
thevelocity ofparticle2relativeto1is~c21 = ~c2� ~c1.Letk21 = k betheunitvectordirected
from the centerofparticle 2 to thatofparticle 1 atcontact. The pre-and post-collisional
velocitiesarerelated by theexpression:

k�~c0
21
= �e(k�~c21); (1)

whereeisthecoe� cientofnorm alrestitution,with 0� e� 1;notethatwerestrictourselves
to perfectly sm ooth particles.Theexpression forthecollisionalim pulseis

~I = ~m (~c0
1
� ~c1) =

~m

2
(1+ e)(k�~c21)k; (2)

directed along k.

A . M odelsystem and algorithm

The system is periodic in ~x-direction, i.e.a particle crossing the left/right boundary
re-enters the system through the opposite boundary at the sam e verticalposition with
unchanged velocities.To im posea uniform shearrate(~ = ~U=~L)in the ~y-direction,thetop
and bottom im ageboxes,boundingthecentralbox,aresetin m otion with velocities ~U=2and
� ~U=2,respectively,in thestream wisedirection.Thisisthestandard approach toattain the
stateofuniform shear ow (USF)by im parting m om em tum transferby shearing,originally
introduced byLees& Edwards22.Overall,thissystem representsan extendeddoubly-periodic
system where the periodicity in the transverse direction is in the localLagrangian fram e.
In a typicalsim ulation,the disks are initially placed random ly in the com putationalbox,
and theinitialvelocity � eld iscom posed oftheuniform shearand a sm allGaussian random
part. An event-driven algorithm isthen used to update the system in tim e,the detailsof
which m ay befound in Alam & Luding23;24.
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To ascertain whetherthesystem hasreached thestatisticalsteady-state,thetim eevolu-
tion oftheaverage uctuation kineticenergy (‘granular’energy,de� ned in thenextsection)
ism onitored,see Fig.1(b). Due to the balance between the shearwork and the collisional
dissipation underhom ogeneous sheardeform ation,the granularenergy attainsa constant
value atthe steady state. Depending on the value ofthe coe� cientofrestitution and the
num berofparticles,ittakesaboutthousand collisionsperparticleto reach such a statisti-
calsteady-state { thelowerthevalue ofe,the m orequickly thesystem reachesthesteady
stateand vice versa.Thesim ulation isthen allowed to run foranother15000 collisionsper
particle to gatherdata to calculate the m acroscopic quantities. A few longerruns(30000
collisionsperparticle)werealso checked,with no signi� cantchangeon them easured quan-
tities. Anotherquantity which wassim ultaneously m onitored,along with granularenergy,
isthelinearity ofthestream wisevelocity pro� leacrosstheCouettegap,and wefound that
thecalculated shearrate(i.e.theslopeofthevelocity pro� le) uctuated around theim posed
shearrateby atm ost1% atdensitieswherecrystallization isnotevidenced.

B . M acroscopic quantities

W ith ~L,~�1 ,~~L,and ~m ,used asthe reference length,tim e,velocity,and m ass,respec-
tively,therelevantdim ensionlessquantitiesare:

� =
~�
~L
; (c;u;C )=

1

~~L
(~c;~u;~C ); P =

~P

~�~�2~2
; T =

~T

~�2~2
; (3)

where u is the ‘hydrodynam ic’velocity,C = c � u the  uctuation (peculiar) velocity of
particles,~� them aterialdensity ofparticles,P thestresstensor,and T thegranularenergy.

The m acroscopic stress,asm easured in discrete particle sim ulations,isa byproduct of
the particle-levelm echanism sofm om em tum transfer. Asin the hard-core m odelofdense
gases,the stress is the sum ofits kinetic and collisionalcom ponents. The form er arises
from the transportofm om entum asthe particlesm ove through the system carrying their
m om entum ,while the latterisdue to the directinterparticle collisions. The hom ogeneity
ofthe uniform shear  ow allows us to calculate the stress by averaging itover the whole
com putationalbox3;23;24.

Thestress,de� ned in thecom pressivesense,m ay bedecom posed in thestandard way:

P = P
k + P

c = p1 + � ; (4)

wherepisthepressure,� thepressuredeviatorand 1 theunittensor.From theo� -diagonal
com ponentsofthepressure deviator,we can calculatethe shearviscosity which relatesthe
rateofstrain to theshearstress:

� = �� xy=
du

dy
: (5)

Forthe steady uniform shear  ow,thus,the dim ensionless shear viscosity can also be in-
terpreted as the shear stress due to our adopted scaling,du=dy =  = 1. The diagonal
com ponents ofthe pressure deviator can be non-zero,giving rise to norm alstress di� er-
ences.The� rstnorm alstressdi� erenceisde� ned as

N 1 =
(� xx � � yy)

p
: (6)
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Notethatwehavescaled thisquantity by pressureto ascertain itsrelativem agnitudewith
respectto pressure.Fora standard Newtonian  uid,N1 = 0 and thusN 1 isan indicatorof
thenon-Newtonian characterofthe uid.N1 can bedecom posed intokineticand collisional
parts:

N 1 = N k
1
+ N c

1
=
(� k

xx � � k
yy)

p
+
(� c

xx � � c
yy)

p
: (7)

Note thatthe sign ofN 1 crucially depends on the convention used to de� ne the stress
tensor. For exam ple,in the rheology literature,stress is typically de� ned in the tensile
sense7. A positive N 1 for the com pressive case is equivalent to its negative value for the
tensilecaseand viceversa.Thispointshould bekeptin m ind whilem aking any com parison
with data in therheology literature.

From thetraceofthekineticstresstensor,P k,onecan calculatethegranularenergy,

T =
1

2�2

"

1

N

NX

i= 1

CiCi

#

; (8)

which isa m easureoftherandom m otion oftheparticleswith respectto them ean m otion.
Therearetwo dim ensionlesscontrolparam eters:thevolum efraction ofparticles(�)and

thecoe� cientofnorm alrestitution (e).Theshearrateisalsoacontrolparam eter,however,
dueto norm alization we have  = ~=~ = 1,and changing thevalueof~ doesnotin uence
the reported results;the im posed shearrate  isthuskept� xed atunity. The sim ulations
arecarried outforthewholerangeofsolid volum efractions,varying from thediluteto the
denselim it,overa largerangeofvaluesforthecoe� cientofrestitution (e= 0:3{0:99).For
m ostofthe sim ulations,the num berofparticlesare� xed to N = 1024,and increasing the
value ofN by fourfold (N = 4096) did not a� ect the reported quantities noticeably;for
exam ple,the change in N 1 wasabout4:3% and 5:1% at� = 0:3 and 0:75,respectively,for
a restitution coe� cient ofe = 0:9. W e note here that the system -size dependence ofthe
rheologicalquantities(pressureand viscosity)isknown tobestrongonly forasm allnum ber
ofparticles(N < 100)11;24;25.

For the typicalsim ulation in Fig. 1(a),at steady-state, after 2 � 107 collisions, the
param eter values were � = 0:5,N = 1024 and e = 0:7. The variations ofthe granular
energy T and the calculated shear rate cal with tim e are shown in Fig. 1(b),along with
corresponding initialvariationsin two insets.(Thedata representtheinstantaneousvalues
ofT and cal sam pled ata regularintervalof400 collisions{ no tim eaveraging isinvolved
here.) Note that cal was com puted by binning the system into 20 equal-size bins in the
transverse direction and taking averagesoverallparticlesin each bin. Itisobserved that
the granularenergy reachesitssteady value (T = 0:6121� 0:022)quickly afterthe initial
transients and the calculated shear rate  uctuates around its im posed value ( = 1) by
about�1% .The uctuationsin both T and calatsteady-statearedueto the� nite-sizeof
thesystem and dim inish with increasing num berofparticlesasN �1=2 .

III. R ESU LT S

Fordetailed resultson the quantitiespressure,shearviscosity and granularenergy,and
fortheircom parison with kinetic theory predictions,we referto ourrecentstudy24. Here,
we willm ainly focus on the behaviour ofthe � rst norm alstress di� erence and its kinetic
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and collisionalcom ponents. W e also present results on the pairdistribution function and
the collision angle distribution to characterize m icrostructures. Lastly we willpresent re-
sults on crystal-form ation at high densities,signalling the coexistence of uid and solid,
com plem enting recentresultsin non-sheared system s26;27.

A . N orm alstress di�erence

Figure 2(a) shows the variation ofthe � rst norm alstress di� erence (N1) with density
fortwo values ofthe coe� cient ofrestitution. Itis observed thatN 1 is m axim um atthe
dilutelim itand decreasesthereafterwith �.Theoverallvariation ofN 1 with density looks
sim ilaratothervaluesofthe coe� cient ofrestitution,with a di� erence in the m agnitude
ofN 1.The insetin Fig.2(a)showsthatN 1 decreasesquitesharply in thedense lim itand
becom esnegativeatsom edensity (� = �).Increasing thevalueoftherestitution coe� cient
decreases this criticaldensity �. The arrows on the left-ordinate indicate the asym ptotic
valuesofN 1 fora two-dim ensionalgranulargasin thedilutelim it4:

N 1 = 1:0448(1� e
2): (9)

The anisotropy in the second m om ent ofthe  uctuation velocity is prim arily responsible
forthe � nite norm alstressdi� erence in the dilute lim it16;28 and thisshowsup only atthe
Burnett-orderofthe Chapm an-Enskog expansion4.W e should m ention here thatthe lim it
e! 1issingularand thenorm alstressdi� erencesurviveseven in theelasticlim itaspointed
outby Goldhirsch & Sela4.Thecorresponding expression forN 1 in a m oleculargasis:

N 1 � 1:358
2‘2

hu2i
;

where‘isthem ean freepath and hu2iistherm softhevelocity  uctuations.However,be-
causeofitsextrem ely sm allm agnitudeundernorm alconditions,thenorm alstressdi� erence
isnotm easurablein a m olecular uid.

Previoushard-spheresim ulationsofCam pbelland coworkers3;19 arein variancewith our
result in that they found N 1 ! 0 as � ! �m ax. However, the soft-sphere sim ulations
ofW alton & Braun20, with frictionalparticles, support our observation that N 1 indeed
undergoesa sign-reversal.To betterunderstand whatisresponsibleforthesign-reversalof
N 1,we look atthe kinetic and collisionalcom ponentsofthe � rstnorm alstressdi� erence.
Figure 2(b)shows the variationsofN k

1
and N c

1
with density ate = 0:7. W e observe that

N k
1 ism axim um atthedilutelim itand decreasesm onotonically to zero as� approachesthe

packing lim it. Except forthe dense lim it,the overallbehaviour ofN k
1 represents that of

the totalnorm alstressdi� erence. The collisionalcom ponent,N c
1
,showsa non-m onotonic

variation with density: N c
1
iszero in the dilute lim it,increaseswith increasing �,rem ains

alm ost constant for interm ediate densities, and then decays sharply in the dense lim it.
Interestingly, N c

1 becom es negative at som e criticaldensity (� = �) beyond which the
behaviour ofN c

1
m irrors thatofN 1 (see inset). Thus the norm alstress behaviour in the

denseregim eisclearly dueto theanisotropy in thecollisionalstress.
Recallthat the kinetic theory ofJenkins & Richm an16;28 predicts that N 1 ! 0 in the

denselim it.Thepredictionsoftherevised Enskog theory ofSantosetal.29 arein linewith
thatofJenkins& Richm an,even though theirkinetic m odelisclaim ed to bevalid even in
the crystalline-phase. Since the source ofnorm alstress di� erences in allthese theories is
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linked to the anisotropy in the second m om entofvelocity  uctuations(which vanishesas
� ! �m ax),they areunableto predictthecorrectbehaviourofnorm alstressesin thedense
lim it.W ewould liketo stressherethat,asm entioned in theIntroduction,m any fascinating
non-Newtonian e� ects7 are prim arily determ ined by the � rst norm alstress di� erence and
itssign. Forexam ple,the rod-clim bing e� ectcan occurin a granular uid ifN1 < 0,i.e.
only in the dense lim it (assum ing that the second norm alstress di� erence is negligible).
Furtherm ore,having a constitutive m odelwhich reproduces the correctsign ofN 1 isalso
im portant,sinceitiswellknown in therheology literaturethattheodd sign forN 1 leadsto
theinstability ofthereststate30.

Thesign-reversalofN c
1
can besuccinctly presented asaphase-diagram in the(�;e)-plane

by plotting thezerosofN c
1
asa function ofthecoe� cientofrestitution,see Fig.3.Below

the solid line,N c
1 ispositive,and negative above it. Also plotted in this� gure isthe line

for the zeros ofN 1 which,as expected,lies slightly above. Thus,the � rst norm alstress
di� erenceiszero along thesolid linewhich m ay becalled thesym m etry-line.Itisobserved
thatdecreasing the coe� cientofrestitution increasesthe criticaldensity (�)atwhich N c

1

changessign. Aswe approach the elastic lim it,� dependsstrongly on the value ofe. W e
furthernotethatase! 1,� � 0:62 which iswellbelow thefreezing-pointdensity ofa 2D
hard-disk  uid,�f � 0:7026;27.

W e need to m ention here that the sign-change ofN 1 is not uncom m on in other non-
Newtonian  uids. Forexam ple,in non-Brownian viscous suspensions,N1 changes sign at
high Peclet num ber31;32. However,the reason for this e� ect is quite di� erent in granular
 uidsasweshow below.

B . M icrostructuralfeatures

To understand the m icrostructuralm echanism for the origin ofthe � rst norm alstress
di� erence and its sign-reversal,here we probe severalm icrostructuralfeatures ofa dense
granular uid.

1. Radialdistribution function

Typicalsnapshotsofthesystem in thedenseregim eareshown in Fig.4 atfourdi� erent
densities with e = 0:7. Note thatthe density forthe subplot 4(c)is � = 0:725 forwhich
N c

1
� 0. Looking at the corresponding distribution ofgranular energies (not shown here

for brevity),we could � nd signatures ofclusters (group ofparticles) with lower energies
surrounded by particles with higher energy. To understand the  ow-m icrostructures and
theirenergeticsatsuch high densities,we need to probethepairdistribution function and
sim ilarm easuresforthestructureofthepacking.

Figure5(a-d)showstheradialdistribution function g(r)atfourdensities,with param e-
tervaluesasin Fig. 4. The thin,dotted linesare data from a non-sheared,hom ogeneous,
elastic system 26;27,whereas the thick,solid linesrepresent a sheared situation with rather
strong dissipation e = 0:7. (Note thatthe elastic distribution function hasbeen m easured
under non-sheared periodic boundary conditions;also fore som ewhat sm aller than unity,
the sam e results were obtained aslong asthe system rem ainshom ogeneous.) W e observe
thatthe weak di� erence atlow density � = 0:6 growswith increasing density,concerning
two aspects:
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(i)Thepeak valueofcontactin thesheared system sisalwayslargerthan thatin a hom oge-
neoussystem ofthesam edensity,and thedi� erenceincreasesstrongly with density,another
indicatorforclustering33.
(ii)Thepeaksand valleys,which allow todistinguish between di� erentlatticestructures,are
di� erentin thesheared casewhen com pared tothenon-sheared situation.In theform ercase,
peaks atr=� = 1;2;3;:::are observed,signalling shell-form ation aboutany test-particle.
In the lattercase,the peaksatr=� = 1;

p
3;2;:::indicate a crystallization transition and

thedevelopm entofa triangularlattice.
The peaks in the sheared situation,e.g.at r=� = 2;3,becom e sharper as the density

is increased,but the one at r=� = 4 is not well-de� ned even at � = 0:75;higher order
peaks are alm ost invisible,indicating long-range disorder due to the shearing in contrast
to the long-range orderthatevolves in the non-sheared system . The com parison between
the sheared and non-sheared casessuggestthatthe structure-form ation ism uch slower in
a sheared  uid which,in turn,im pliesthat,asexpected,the freezing-pointdensity ofthe
form erwould belargerthan thatofthelatter.Thesplitting ofthesecond-peak in thenon-
sheared case correspondsto the onsetoffreezing transition34;with increasing density this
splitting becom esm uch m ore prom inent,with sim ilarstructural-featuresappearing atthe
successively higher-orderpeaks.Forthesheared system ,however,wedonotobservesim ilar
splitting,ratherweseea sharp second-peak.Thisalso occursfora highly inelasticsheared
 uid at a m uch lower density33;hence,a sharp second peak is a signature ofshort-range
ordering due to the dissipative particle-clustering. The higher-orderpeaks in the sheared
case becom e prom inent only ifwe go beyond � = �=4,which corresponds to the lim it of
perfect square-packing,but it is di� cult to m aintain hom ogeneous-shearing at such high
densities,because the system splits into two parts,a dense,cold,crystalline area and a
dilute,hot, uid area { seebelow fordetails.

Figure 6 shows the variations ofthe pressure and viscosity functions (fp = p=�T and
f� = �=��

p
T,respectively) with density ata restitution coe� cient e = 0:7. W e observe

that both increase m onotonically with density,m uch beyond � = 0:7001,and we did not
� nd thehystereticvan-der-W allsloop in ourpressuredata upto � = �=4,anotherindication
thatthecrystallization ishindered/delayed by shear.Theseobservations,togetherwith our
resultthatin theelasticlim itN 1 changessign atam uch lowerdensity (� � 0:62,seeFig.3)
than the corresponding freezing-density,suggestthatthe sign-reversalofN 1 isnotrelated
to thefreezing-transition.

2. Collision angle distribution

Associated with the sign-reversalofthe � rstnorm alstressdi� erence isa change in the
relative m agnitudesofthe norm alstresscom ponents(Pxx and Pyy).Subtle changesin the
direction and m agnitudes ofthe collisional-m ode ofm om em tum transfer could in uence
the individualcom ponents ofthe stress tensor. In orderto testthis hypothesis,we focus
on the collision angle distribution function,C(�),which isde� ned such thatC(�)d� isthe
probability ofcollisionsoccuring atan angle lying between � and � + d�,with the angle �
being m easured in the anticlockwise direction from thepositive x-axis(see Fig.13).Fora
 uid in equilibrium ,allcollisionsareequally likely,and henceC(�)isa uniform function of
�,i.e. C(�)= 1=� � 0:318309. Fora non-equilibrium system (e.g. shear ow),however,
preferred collisionsaredictated by thenatureoftheexternal� eld,leading to an anisotropic
distribution for C(�)35�38 . Following Savage & Je� rey36 and Cam pbell& Brennen37,an
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explicitexpression forC(�;�;e)can bederived forthecaseofuniform shear ow asdetailed
in the Appendix. Note thatthe angulardependence ofC(�;�;e)willbe m odi� ed by both
thedensity and therestitution coe� cient.

Figure7 showsthe com parison ofoursim ulation data on C(�)with thetheoreticalpre-
dictionsofequation (A9)fortwo di� erentvaluesofthe restitution coe� cientata density
� = 0:6. Itisobserved thatthe probability ofcollisionsishigheron the upstream -facesof
the colliding particles,i.e.for� 2 [�=2;�]and � 2 [��=2;0](i.e.the hatched-areason the
test-particlein Fig.13).Thisisa consequence oftheim posed shear-� eld which com presses
the  ow-structure along the 3�=4-direction and stretches it along the �=4-direction. Re-
garding thecom parison with theory,thereis,clearly,a phase-di� erencebetween theory and
sim ulation,and theoverallagreem entisonly qualitative.

Note in Fig.7 thatthe probability ofcollisionson the upstream -facesincreasesfurther
as the restitution coe� cient increases. This, in turn,suggests that particle m otion be-
com es m ore stream lined (i.e. along the stream wise direction) with increasing dissipation
levels,which willnaturally lead to a reduction in the transverse com ponentofthe  uctu-
ation velocities ofthe particles. Thus,the m acroscopic m anifestation ofsuch m icroscopic

stream lined-m otion would bean increasein them agnitudeofthekineticcom ponentofthe
� rstnorm alstressdi� erence(Nk

1
).

Turning ourattention to the range ofdensities where N 1 undergoesa sign-reversal,we
show the collision angle distributions C(�) in Fig. 8 as polar plots with e = 0:7; the
corresponding densitiesareasin thesubplotsofFig.4.Itisobserved thattheanisotropic
structureofC(�)getsfurtherm odi� ed in thisregim e,with distinctpeaksappearingnear� =
0and2�=3(seesubplotb).W hilethepeakat� = 0correspondstohead-oncollisionsbetween
particles in the sam e-layer,the one at � = 2�=3 clearly signals the onsetoftriangular-
structureform ation.Anothernoteworthypointisthatthecollisionsonthedownstream -faces
ofthecollidingparticlesarerareatthesedensitiesandhenceC(�)canbeapproxim atedsolely
by itscontributionsfrom thesecond-and fourth-quadrants(� 2 [�=2;�]and � 2 [��=2;0],
respectively).

Since the m om entum transfer occurs m ainly due to collisions in the dense regim e,the
stresstensorcan beapproxim ated by

P �

Z

(k 
 k)C(�)d�;

where k isthe unitvectorjoining the line ofcentres ofthe two colliding disks. Assum ing
now thatallthe collisionswould occuratsom e average collision angle �av so thatC(�)=
C(�av),and recalling thatC(�)iswellrepresented in thisregim eby restricting � only in the
second-and fourth-quadrants,theexpression forthe� rstnorm alstressdi� erencesim pli� es
signi� cantly to

N 1 � [(k 
 k)x � (k 
 k)y]�= �av C(�av): (10)

It is trivialto check that N 1 = 0 at �av = ��=4. From our sim ulation data,we have
calculated �av by averaging C(�) over the second-and fourth-quadrants,whose variation
with density isplotted in Fig.9fortworestitution coe� cients.Itisobserved that�av crosses
through ��=4 (i.e.3�=4)ataround thecriticaldensity � forallrestitution coe� cients.For
exam ple,�av � �45:16� and �45:04� at� = 0:725 and 0:67,respectively,whereN 1 changes
sign. Thus,the m icrostructuralsignature ofthe sign-reversalofN 1 is directly correlated
with theaveragecollision anglebeing greaterorlessthan ��=4 (or3�=4).
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C . C rystallization: Fluid-solid coexistence

Figure 10(a)showsa snapshotofthe system atthe steady state with param etervalues
being setto � = 0:8 and e= 0:9.Itisobserved thata solid-layercoexistswith two  uidized
zones on either side ofit. A closer look into the solid-layer reveals that the particles are
arranged in a triangular-packing,representing a crystal,and thuswe have a clearevidence
foruid-solid coexistence. The corresponding instantaneousstream wise velocity pro� le at
t= 390 (i.e. the im age-boxeshave m oved 390 strain unitsfrom theiroriginalposition)is
shown in Fig. 10(b);the coarse-graining isdone by binning the system into 20 equal-size
binsin the transverse direction and then taking averagesoverallthe particlesin each bin.
Clearly,theshearing isinhom ogeneousacrosstheCouette-gap:thecrystalisaligned along
thestream wisedirection and hencewecallitalayered-crystal;theshear-ratein the uidized
regim eson eithersideofthecrystalisalm ostuniform .Notethattheasym m etricnatureof
thevelocity pro� lealso signalsthebreakdown oftheLees-Edwardsboundary condition asa
m otorforthehom ogeneousshear.Theform ation and thetim e-evolution ofthiscrystalcan
be ascertained from Fig. 10(c)which showsthe corresponding evolution ofthe stream wise
velocity at early tim es. W e observe that the crystalhas fully form ed at t= 76,and the
velocitypro� lerem ainsantisym m etricabouty = 0tillt= 150.W ith furthertim e-evolution,
however,thecrystaldoesnotrem ain stationary in thetransversedirection,ratheritm oves
slowly with particles di� using acrossthe  uid-solid interface. The overalllife-tim e ofthis
crystalisseveralordersofm agnitude largerthan the externaltim e-scale �1 ,im posed by
the shear. The corresponding collision-angle distribution C(�) in Fig. 10(d) shows three
distinct peaks at � = 0,�=3 and 2�=3. Note that the peak at � = �=3 does not exist
in the  uid phase (referto Figs. 8a),and thisprovides evidence thatthe particlesin the
crystalline-phase are arranged in the triangular-packing structure. The large area ofthe
crystalline phase aswellas its relatively large value ofsolids fraction (hence,sm allm ean
freetim e)furthersuggestthatm ostofthecollisionsoccurred in thecrystalline-phase.

W e should rem ark here that,at such high densities,the inelastic collapse39�41 would
eventually term inatetheevolution ofthesystem .W eused theTC-m odel40 toavoid inelastic
collapse,butcould notaltogetherelim inate itwithin the crystalaftersom e tim e. Butthe
im portantpointto noteisthatthecrystalline-phasecan bem aintained fora long period of
tim e(t> 100 strain units),and hencethereported resultsarenottransiente� ects.

Analogousplotsfora nearly elastic system (e= 0:99)areshown in Fig.11(a{c)forthe
sam edensity � = 0:8.Theoverallfeaturesaresim ilarto thatfore= 0:9,butthewidth of
the crystalline zone isa little larger.By decreasing thedissipation-levelto e= 0:7,we did
notobservecrystalform ation,with otherparam etersbeing � xed;by increasing thesystem -
size to N = 4096,however,we observed layered crystalate= 0:7.Thus,the form ation of
such layered-crystalline structure dependscrucially on the system size and the dissipation
level:the largerthe system -size and/orthe weakerthe dissipation,the m ore susceptible the
system isto crystallize.

Note that even ifwe are wellbelow the lim it ofperfect square-packing (�sp = �=6 �

0:785),the system could crystallize ifthe dissipation-levels are low;for exam ple,we ob-
served layered crystalline structuresat� = 0:75 with e = 0:99 and N = 4096. Decreasing
the coe� cient ofrestitution to e = 0:9,the  ow-� eld rem ained hom ogeneous. Thus,our
layered crystalline structures appear to be tied to a long-wave instability of the elastic
hard-sphere  uids56. Since ourresultsare notdriven by the inelastic dissipation,they are
distinctly di� erentfrom thelayered shear-banding patterns,aspredicted by thekineticthe-
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ory m odels15;42;43,in granularCouette ows.Having said thatweneed tom ention thatsuch
dissipative layering patterns(i.e. those which becom e strongerwith increasing dissipation
levels15)werealso found in sim ulationsofa dilutesheared granular uid43,butthesim ula-
tionswere allowed to evolve from an unsheared initialcon� guration with a specialkind of
boundary condition.In contrast,alloursim ulationsstarted from auniform shearcondition.
In thepresentcontribution,we havem ainly focussed on thenon-dissipative layering in the
denselim it,and therelated issuesofdissipative layering arerelegated to a futurestudy.

Before m oving further,we m ake a qualitative com parison with the earlier sim ulation
work ofCam pbell& Brennen37 on the bounded Couette  ow ofinelastic,frictionalhard
disks. They also reported sim ilarlayered-m icrostructure butdue to the sm allsystem -size
(N = 40)and boundary-e� ects(they considered a shear- ow bounded by frictionalwalls),
the distinctshear-band form ation thatwe have reported isnotevidentin the snapshotsof
their sim ulations. Nevertheless,we believe that our results are akin to that reported by
Cam pbell& Brennen. One ofthe referees hasdrawn ourattention to the recent work of
Cam pbell44 whoprobed thedenselim itofathree-dim ensionalCouetteshear ow usingsoft-
spheresim ulations.Hewasableto m aintain uniform shearing even ata density of� = 0:62,
but beyond that he reported shear-band form ation in thatthe  ow-� eld degenerates into
sheared and non-sheared zones in the gradient direction. This sim ply suggests that one
can m aintain uniform shearing in a three-dim ensionalgeom etry even beyond theanalogous
square-packing lim it (� = �=4 � 0:52) since the particles have now an additionaldegree
offreedom , orthogonalto the shear plane, to rearrange them selves. M oreover, m ost of
Cam pbell’ssim ulationsweredonewith 1000 particles(equivalently,100 particlesin 2D)at
arestitution coe� cientof0:7.W ith theseparam etervalues,wedid not� nd layered crystals
at� = 0:8 in two-dim ensions(seediscussion in thenextsection).

1. Shear-induced ordering and Reynold’s dilatancy

Oneoftherefereeshasdrawn ourattention to the recentwork ofLutsko45 who studied
theshear-induced orderingin alow-density (� � 0:26)elastichard-sphere uid.Theearliest
sim ulationsofErpenbeck46 on 3D elastichard-sphere uidsshowed thatathigh shearrates
thesystem breaksdown into orderded (solid)and disordered ( uid)phasesin thedirection
ofthe m ean vorticity (i.e. norm alto the shear-plane). This induces a long-range two-
dim ensionalordering,called a string-phase,in the shear-plane. M ore im portantly,such
ordering occursonly fora rangeofshear-rates{ thelowerthedensity,thelargerthisshear-
rateinterval.However,thelatterworkofEvansandM orriss47 showed thatthedisorder-order
transition ofErpenbeck arisesdue to the pro� le-biased-therm ostat47 since thestring-phase
vanishescom pletely when a pro� le-unbiased-therm ostat47 isused.Thus,theshear-induced-
ordering in elastic hard-sphere  uids appears to depend on the choice ofthe therm ostat.
Notefurtherthatalltheaboveworksprobed m oderately densesystem sonly,wellbelow the
corresponding square-packing lim it.Now to com paretheseresultswith ourobservationsin
granular uids,we� rstneed tode� nean equivalentshearratesincethegranularenergy and
theshearratearedependenton each otherforthelattersystem .From theenergy balance
equation,itistrivialto show thatthegranularenergy hasthefollowing functionalrelation
with theshearrateand therestitution coe� cient:

T /
2

1� e2
/ 

�2
;
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where � = =(1 � e2)1=2 is de� ned as the reduced shear rate. In the quasielastic lim it
(e! 1)the reduced shearrate (and hence the granularenergy)approachesin� nity,which
isequivalentto thehigh shear-ratelim itofan elastic hard-sphere  uid.Since we observed
layered crystallinestructuresonly in thequasielasticlim it,wem ay thusconcludethatsuch
structureswould also persistin elastichard-disk  uidsatlargeshearrates.

It is interesting to ask whether the layered crystalline-structures ofFigs. 10 and 11
are,in any way,related to the concept ofthe Reynold’s dilatancy17;18 which is explained
schem atically in Fig.12.Thetop two sketchesdepicttheclassicalconstant-load48 shear-cell
experim ent(in two-dim ensions)in which them aterialissubjected toaconstantnorm alload.
Fig.12(a)correspondsto an idealsituation ofm axim um packing,with the particlesbeing
arranged in a triangularlattice (� = �tp = �=2

p
3). Clearly,in thissituation the top and

the bottom plates ofthe shearcellwillsim ply slide over the m aterial,withoutdeform ing
it. However,ifone ofthe plates is allowed to m ove in the verticaldirection and thereby
allowing the particles to rearrange them selves,e.g. as in Fig. 12(b),the m aterialcan be
deform ed even hom ogeneously (if� � �sp = �=6).Thisistheshear-coupled volum e change,
com m only known asthe Reynold’s dilatancy. Note,however,that oursim ulations m im ic
constant-volum eexperim ents,sincethevolum eofthecom putationalbox rem ains� xed (see
Figs.12cand 12d);but,ofcourse,now thepressure(i.e.norm alload)can vary in response
to particlem otionsinsidetheshearcell.Forthiscasealso,theuniform shearing ispossible
ifand only iftheoveralldensity rem ainsbelow thesquare-packing lim it(� < �sp).However,
fordensitiesabovethisvalue(�sp < � < �tp),theshearingcan bestarted onlyifweallow the
particlesto rearrange them selves. Thisispossible ifa partofthe system becom esdenser,
allowing free volum es to the rest ofthe system which is nothing but Reynold’s dilatancy
too.Hence,wewillend up with a crystalline-phase coexisting with a  uid phase,a typical
exam pleofwhich isshown schem atically in Fig.12(d).Thusthephenom enon ofReynold’s
dilatancy,fordensities �sp < � < �tp,would m ake the ordering transition,as depicted in
Figs.10and 11,m oreprom inent,and thise� ectwould bem uch strongerin two-dim ensions.

IV . C O N SEQ U EN C ES FO R T H E C O N ST IT U T IV E M O D ELIN G :

R ELA X AT IO N M O D ELS

Hereweattem pttodescribethenorm al-stressbehaviourofagranular uidusingthestan-
dard relaxation-type m odels. Priorliterature on the dense-gaskinetic theory,which form s
the foundation oftheoreticaldevelopm entsofgranular uidsin the rapid-shearregim e,in-
dicatesthatsuch a stressrelaxation m echanism doesalso existin granular uids49�51 .The
relaxation-type m odelsareroutinely used to describe the non-Newtonian behaviourofvis-
coelastic/viscoplasticm aterials,and hencem ightbeaptforgranular uidsin thedenselim it
aswell. The recentwork ofZhang & Rauenzahn52�53 clearly showsthatsuch viscoelastic
stressrelaxation m echanism existsin dense granular ows. Following a rigorousstatistical
m echanicalprocedure,they derived an evolution equation for the collisionalstress tensor
which boils down to a fram e-indi� erent viscoelastic m odel,with the Jaum ann derivative
appearing directly withoutappealing to objectivity argum ents.

Let us consider the viscoelastic relaxation approxim ation suggested recently by Jin &
Slem rod51 to regularizetheBurnettorderequationsofSela & Goldhirsch5 fora low-density
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granular uid.Theirproposed equation forthepressuredeviator,in ournotation,is

� + �1

�
D �

D t
� L

T � � � � � L +2
d
tr(� � L)1

�

+ �2
�
S � � + � � S �2

d
tr(� � S)1

�
= �

eq (11)

where

�
eq = �2�S � (�r �u)1 + �2 + � 3;

S = 1

2

�
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�
� 1

d
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@ui

@xj

�

;

� = (� �
2

d
�);

�1 = 0:3211

�
�

p

�

;

�2 = 0:58775

�
�

p

�

:

Here �1 and �2 are relaxation tim es,d the dim ensionality ofthe system ,L isthe velocity
gradient,S thedeviatoricpartoftherateofstrain tensor,� theshearviscosity,� thebulk
viscosity and 1 the identity tensor;� 2 and � 3 are higher order term s,explicitly written
down in Jin & Slem rod51.Note thatboth relaxation tim esareproportionalto the ratio of
the shearviscosity and thepressure,and hence proportionalto the m ean free tim e.In the
lim its of�1,�2 ! 0 and � 2,� 3 ! 0,we recover the standard Newtonian m odelfor the
stresstensor.

Neglecting thehigher-orderterm s,an expression forthe� rstnorm alstressdi� erencecan
beobtained forthesteady uniform shear ow:

N 1 =

�
4�1

2(1+ �21)+ �2(1+ �1 � �2)

��
�

p

�

> 0: (12)

This quantity is always positive,as in our sim ulation results for dilute  ows,ifthe two
relaxation tim esareofthesam eorder.

Itisim portanttonotethattheaboveevolution equation doesnotsatisfy theprincipleof
m aterialfram eindi�erence(M FI)which statesthattheconstitutivelawsshould beinvariant
underrigid-rotation7;8.Thescalar� eld �,thevector� eld v and thetensor� eld � arecalled
fram e-indi�erentorobjectiveifthefollowing relationshold forallt:

�
0(x0;t0) = �(x;t); (13)

v
0(x0;t0) = Q (t)v(x;t); (14)

�
0(x0;t0) = Q (t)� (x;t)Q (t)T; (15)

where�,v & � and �0,v0& � 0arede� ned in two di� erentfram esF and F0,respectively,
and Q (t)isa properorthogonaltensor.HereF 02 E(F ),with E(F )denoting thesetofall
fram esobtainablefrom agiven fram eF by observertransform ations.Thatthestress-tensor
in agranulargasisnotafram e-independentquantity (asin thehard-spheregas54;55)iswell-
known. Since the kinetic com ponent ofthe � rstnorm alstress di� erence rem ains positive
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at alldensities,the kinetic stress tensor can be m odelled using a non-objective equation
asdiscussed above. Forthe collisionalstresstensor,one can postulate a sim ilarevolution
equation as in Eqn. (11),but �1 m ust be m ultiplied by a factor which m ust change sign
atthe criticaldensity. However,thisequation would rem ain fram e-dependenteven in the
denselim it.Thus,ifonehasto recovertheBoltzm ann-lim itofrelaxation-typeequations,a
fram e-indi� erentapproach doesnotappearto work.

A question now arisesasto the possibility ofm odelling norm alstressdi� erences using
thestandard fram e-indi� erentrelaxation typem odels.Thesim plestway istouseeitherthe
lower-convected ortheupper-convected equationsforthepressure deviator:

� + �(�;e)�

�
D�

Dt
+
�
L
T � � + � � L �2

d
tr(� � L)1

	
�

= �2�S � (�r �u)1; (16)

� + �(�;e)�

�
D�

Dt
�
�
L � � + � � L

T � 2

d
tr(� � L)1

	
�

= �2�S � (�r �u)1; (17)

respectively. Here �(�;e) is an em piricalconstant, dependent on both the density and
restitution coe� cient.Forboth cases,the� rstnorm alstressdi� erenceis

N 1 = �
2��

1+ �2�2

�
�

p

�

: (18)

Clearly,if�(�;e) is obtained from sim ulation,its sign-reversalwould also correspond to
thesign-reversalofN 1.Com paring theJin-Slem rod equation with itscorresponding fram e-
indi� erentanalog (lower-convected m odel),we conclude thatthe lossoffram e-indi� erence
shows up asa sign-change ofthe � rstnorm alstress di� erence. Itwould be interesting to
investigatewhetheronecould relax theSela-Goldhirsch equations4 using afram e-indi� erent
approach withoutviolating theentropy inequality51.

Sim ilarly,one could postulate evolution equationsusing otherobjective derivatives. In
thisregard,theco-rotationalJe� rey’sm odelseem sto betheidealchoice:

� + �1(�;e)
D �

D t
= �2�

�

S +
�

2�
(r �u)1 + �2(�;e)

D S

D t

�

(19)

with D =D tbeing theJaum ann derivative7.Thecorresponding � rstnorm alstressdi� erence
is

N 1 = �
2(�1 � �2)

1+ �21

�
�

p

�

; (20)

which ispositive/negativedependingon whether�1 isless/greaterthan �2.Thus,thefram e-
indi� erent relaxation m odels are able to predict positive and negative � rst norm alstress
di� erences. (Forthe steady hom ogeneousshear ow,one can also m odelpositive/negative
norm alstressdi� erencesby postulatingageneralorthonorm albasis,generated by thenilpo-
tentbasistensors,which satis� estheobjectivity requirem ent;forrelated issues,thereader
isreferred to Goddard8.)

V . SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N

W e have probed the non-Newtonian behaviour and the incipient crystalline-phase in a
sheared,m onodisperse,two-dim ensionalgranular  uid. The standard event-driven tech-
nique isused to sim ulate a box ofhard-disksunderhom ogeneoussheardeform ation. The
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inform ation about the stress tensor is obtained by decom posing it in the standard way:
P = p1 + � ,where p is the pressure and � the pressure deviator. The non-Newtonian
behaviourisquanti� ed in term softhe� rstnorm alstressdi� erence:N1 = (� xx � � yy)=p.

The granular  uid is non-Newtonian with a m easurable � rst norm alstress di� erence
(N 1)which ispositive (ifthe stressisde� ned in the com pressive sense)in the dilute lim it.
Interestingly,however,N 1 changesfrom positivetonegativeatacriticaldensity in thedense
regim e.By decom posing N 1 into the kinetic and collisionalcontributions,N 1 = N k

1
+ N c

1
,

we found thatwhile N k
1 isalwayspositive and decaysto zero in the dense lim it,N c

1 hasa
non-m onotonic variation with density. In particular,N c

1 increases from zero in the dilute
lim itas� increases,reachesa m axim um atsom e valueof� and then decreases,eventually
becom ing negative in the dense lim it. The density at which N c

1
= 0 (� � �) depends

crucially on thelevelofm icro-scaledissipation;in particular,� increasesasthecoe� cientof
restitution decreases.W ehaveconstructed aphase-diagram in the(�;e)-planebyidentifying
theregionswhereN 1 ispositive/negative.

W e have shown thatthe origin ofthe � rst norm alstress di� erence,in the dense lim it,
is tied to shear-induced collisionalanisotropies. The underlying m echanism is distinctly
di� erentfrom thatisknown fora dilutegranulargas4;16 wheretheanisotropy in thesecond
m om ent ofthe  uctuation velcoity,which is a Burnett-order e� ect,gives rise to norm al
stressdi� erences.

At the m icro-level, the particles undergo reorganization as the dense-lim it is ap-
proached.Thesignaturesofm icrostructural-reorganization have been captured by probing
the collision-angle distribution,C(�),which isanisotropic due to the presence ofthe m ean
shear. In particular,we have found thatthe topology ofthe anisotropic-structure ofC(�)
changes,with collisionsoccurring atcertain preferred angleson the upstream -faces ofthe
colliding pairs. The sign-reversalofN 1 iscorrelated with a preferred value ofthe average
collision angle,�av = �=4� �=2,averaged overtheupstream -facesofthecolliding particles.

The tim e evolution ofthe sheared granular  uid leads to crystallization in the dense
lim it,signallingthecoexistenceof uid and solid.Theparticlesarearranged in atriangular-
packinginsidethecrystal,and itm ovesasalayerin thestream wisedirection.Theform ation
ofsuch layered-crystallinestructuredependscrucially on thesystem sizeand thedissipation
level: the largerthe system -size and the weaker the dissipation,the m ore susceptible the
system isto crystallize.Thisappearsto berelated to a long-waveinstability56 oftheelastic
hard-sphere uids.

Thepresentworkclearly showsthattheavailablekinetic-theory-based rheologicalm odels
for granular  uids are not adequate to predict the behaviour of the � rst norm alstress
di� erencein thedenselim it.Certain m icrostructural-features,likethepreferred distribution
ofcollisions which eventually leads to crystal-form ation,should be incorporated into the
theory.Atsuch high densities,m any-body e� ects(both positionaland velocity correlations)
are im portant57;41 and the appropriate kinetic description is the BBGKY-hierarchy57. To
incorporatetheobserved norm alstressbehaviourintothefram eworkofplausibleconstitutive
m odels,we showed thatthestandard fram e-indi� erentrelaxation type m odelscan beused
to m odelboth positiveand negative� rstnorm alstressdi� erences.In thisregard,thetwo-
param eterJe� rey’sm odel7 appearstobetheidealchoice;however,weareunabletorecover
the corresponding Boltzm ann lim itwhich isknown to be non-objective. On the whole,we
believethatalotrem ainstobedoneforabetterunderstanding ofthedense-phaserheology
ofgranular uidseven in thehard-spherelim it.
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A P P EN D IX A :SH EA R -IN D U C ED A N ISO T R O P Y A N D T H E C O LLISIO N

A N G LE D IST R IB U T IO N

Hereweareinterested in theshear-induced anisotropy ofthecollision angledistribution
ofan inelastic hard-disk  uid.Following Savage& Je� rey36,an expression forthecollision
angledistribution C(�)isderived,which iscom pared with thesim ulation data in IIB.2.

To calculate the probablility ofcollisionsata speci� c angle�,we focuson Fig.13 with
two particlescolliding atr.Notethat� ism easured anticlockwise from thepositivex-axis.
For collisions to occur in a tim e �t,the center ofparticle 1 m ust lie inside the volum e
��k(q � k)�t,where q = c1 � c2 is the relative velocity ofthe colliding pair. Thus the
expected totalnum berofcollisions(perunittim eand unitarea)with thelineofcentresk
lying between k � �k=2 and k + �k=2 isgiven by

Z

�f
(2)(c1;r1;c2;r2)(q � k)(k � n)dkdc1dc2; (A1)

where f(2)(�) is the two-particle distribution function which is de� ned so that
f(2)(c1;r1;c2;r2) dc1dc2dr1dr2 is the num ber ofpairs ofparticles such that the particle
iislocated in an area elem ent dr1 aboutr1 with itsvelocity in the intervaldc1 aboutc1
while particle j islocated in an area elem entdr2 aboutr2 with itsvelocity in the interval
dc2 aboutc2.To progressfurther,wehavetoinvoketheassum ption ofm olecularchaosand
hencetheexpected num berofcollisionsis

Z

�g(r1;r2)f
(1)(c1;r1;u(r1))f

(1)(c2;r2;u(r2))(q � k)(k � n)dkdc1dc2; (A2)

whereg(r1;r2)isthepair-distribution function.Forthesteady uniform shear ow,g(r1;r2)
iscalculated from therelation35;36;58:

g(r1;r2)=
2gc(�)

n2

Z

q�k> 0

f
(1)(c1;r1;u(r1))f

(1)(c2;r2;u(r2))dc1dc2; (A3)

wheregc(�)isthecontactvalueofthepair-distribution function and q � k > 0 im pliesthat
theintegration becarried outforim pending collisions.

As a � rst approxim ation, the single particle velocity distribution function
f(1)(c1;r1;u(r1))isassum ed to havetheM axwellian-form :

f
(1)(c1;r1;u(r1))=

�
nm

�kB T

�

exp

"

�
m (c1 � u(r1))

2

2kB T

#

; (A4)
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where T isthe granulartem perature ( uctuating kinetic energy) and kB the usualBoltz-
m ann constant. Now transform ing the particle velocities (c1,c2) to their center-of-m ass
and relative velocities,equation (A3)can be integrated to arrive atthe following explicit
expression forthepair-distribution function36:

g(r1;r2)= gc(�)erfc

�
2k � u(r2)

(2kB T)1=2

�

; (A5)

whereerfc(�)isthecom plem entary errorfunction.Using theaboveexpression forthepair-
distribution function and transform ing in term sofpolarcoordinates(r;�),the integralfor
thenorm alized collision angledistribution yields37

C(�)= A (T)

�

exp

�

�
sin2� cos2�

2T

�

�
g(�)sin� cos�

p
T

�

g(�); (A6)

whereg(�)istheangularpair-distribution function given by

g(�)�
g(r1;r2)

gc(�)
= erfc

�
sin�cos�
p
2T

�

(A7)

and A (T)isa norm alization constant.
Fortheuniform shear ow,an expression forthegranulartem perature,can beobtained

from the energy balance equation,by equating the energy production due to shear-work
with theenergy lossdueto collisions:

�

�
du

dy

� 2

= D

) T = f�(�)=fD (�;e) (A8)

where � = �p�f�(�)
p
T is the shear viscosity and D = (�p=�)fD (�;e)T3=2 the collisional

dissipation rate,with

f�(�) =

p
��

8

�
1

�gc(�)
+ 2+ �gc(�)

�

1+
8

�

��

;

fD (�;e) =
4
p
�
(1� e

2)�2gc(�):

Substituting thisexpression forT,thenorm alized collision distribution function becom es

C(�;�;e)= A (T)

"

exp

�

�
fD (�;e)sin

2� cos2�

2f�(�)

�

� g(�)sin� cos�

s

fD (�;e)

f�(�)

#

g(�) (A9)

and theangularpair-distribution function

g(�;�;e)= erfc

"

sin� cos�

s

fD (�;e)

2f�(�)

#

: (A10)
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Itisclearthatthe angulardependence ofC(�;�;e)ism odi� ed by both the inelastic dissi-
pation and thedensity.
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FIG .1: (a)A snapshotofthe sheared granularsystem atsteady-state. The arrowsindicate the

displacem entoftheim ageboxes.(b)Variationsofthegranularenergy T and thecalculated shear

rate cal with tim e. For an explanation ofthe system and particle properties,see the text. The

param etersforboth subplotsare � = 0:5,e= 0:7 and N = 1024.
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